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APC Mounting bracket for the PRM4 chassis

Merk : APC Artikelcode: PRMLB

Productnaam : Mounting bracket for the PRM4 chassis

Mounting bracket for the PRM4 chassis

APC Mounting bracket for the PRM4 chassis:

The majority of all surge-induced damage is caused by surges and spikes traveling along unprotected
data lines. These surges originate from a wide variety of sources, including static charge buildup and
lightning strikes. Left unprotected, your data lines expose network cards, A/V components, modems and
other network equipment to damaging electrical transients. The Rack-mount ProtectNet family offers a
modular approach to protecting a variety of data lines, including telephone lines, network lines, coax
cables and more. Installing any combination of individual surge protection modules into either the four-
or 24-position chassis and connecting them to earth ground will prevent back-door surges from ruining
your productivity and costing you money.
APC Mounting bracket for the PRM4 chassis. Maximale gewichtscapaciteit: 70 kg

Technische details

Maximale gewichtscapaciteit 70 kg

Eisen aan de omgeving

Bedrijfstemperatuur (T-T) -15 - 45 °C

Overige specificaties

Afmetingen (B x D x H) 35 x 44 x 19 mm

Gewicht en omvang

Gewicht 50 g
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